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.Hirer of and Dealer in

IGIURS, ERIDLES,

And all kinds of

FURNISHING GOODS.
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i ',"..., 7:4S niri Train 03 11:17 Bin

IK 7: 18 am Train 10 1:45 pm of
i (i inn Train 18 8:28 pm

'i 1 . North, and Train 10 South carry
will

idling iu the Presbyterian
nest Sunday rooming and

by Rev. Ilirkling.
i'reaching in the M. E. Church

U Sunday evening by F. M. Small.
Presbyterian Sabbath School at be

12;30 p. ro.; M. E. Sabbath School at at
10 a. nil

Oil market closed ye&tetday 783.

Opening this morning at 782c.

Mi. A. Curaon has moved into
new building on Walout St.

Attendance at the Sunday
Schools is increasing. Christmas is

coming.
a

Charlie KiMmer cut hi3 foot

quite seriously with an ax last Sun

day evening.

Atlention is called to the Holi

day curd of Win. Smearhaugh & Co., be
this issue.

Mr. C. F. Gillespie of Whig Hill
paid his respects to our sanctum yes

tesday morning by a pleasant call.

MisbixoManI II. J. Hoi-kins- ,

who was found in New York buying
Holiday Goods for II. J. Hopkins A

Co.

Geo. Smith carries his arm in i

sling, the effects of a few "exhibi
lion shots" at the roller skating riok
last Tliuisday.

Mr. Ben. V. May of Chicago, is

home fortfi brief visit with mother am
i'tiends. We never saw lieu, looking

quite so due as now.

And now W. A Eagles wears

pleasanter nmilo than ever. Jhe ar
rival, Monday morning, of a bouncing
boy is the cause uf it.

-- C W. Baker killed a fine buck
last week, since which time he has

been wearing his former overcort for

reft. Good boy Clint.

O. W. Sawyer is fixing up his

dwelling house near Robinson & Bon

tier' mill. When completed he wi

have a very comfortable abode.

Mr. Craig has temporarily moved

his family iuto Samuel Clark's vacant.

nous. His own edifice will not he

ready for eccupaucy much before the
first of January.

Ilarve Foreman has succeeded,

since tho snow fell, in finding two depr

aufluiently blind tnruo into the muz

zle of his gun. But all the same

llarve attributes it to his superior
iiiarbkmutifchip.

Three families will shortly occu

py II. O. Davis' house at the eaat end

of thfi river bridge, viz: Chns. Hin
ton's, J. A. liuliog's and A. Wisner's.

This illustrates the scarcity 'of dwel

ling houses very forcibly.

E. E. CUpp Esq., of President,

looked iu upou us a few momeut yes

terday morning. He was feelmgjubi-lan- t

as usual, except over the defeat

of Elaine, but we won't tell just now

what lie said about the "change."

During tie past week the huot.-iu-g

has been,very good, yet very lit-

tle vouison has reached our market.

Most every man that has a particle of
conecU aud the time to spare has hied

to the big woods, loaded down with
ammunition, expectations, ifcc.

Thanksgiving Day passed like a

Sabbath in Tiouesta so quiet was

everything, aud that is the way it
should always be spent. Union ser-

vices were held iu the Presbyterian
church, Rev.. Small preachiog an ex-

cellent 6ermon to a fair congregation.

There will be a shooting match

at Herman Blum's, on Dutch Hill,
Dext Saturday, Dec. 6th. A number
of fat turkeys, chickens aud geese

will be shot eff, aud those whq think
they can t hoot and would like some-

thing in the poultry line for Christ-

mas should be on hand.

A telejrram received last week by
Mr. Adams conveyed the intelli
gence that hn eon, Walter, who had
stopped at Bradford on his way to
Buffalo, was quite seriously ill, but
later advices stated hia condition to
be much improved. Oo Mouday eve-

ning, however, a message was received
announcing that ho was worse, and
sumtaoDicg hia father to bis bedside-W- e

hope to bear better reports eoon.

. those who expect to .. . (u
.end the Institute on the loth irif t.

The Superintendent expects to have
good supply of instructors in 'all

branches, and with the proper encour- - at

gement by the teachers and citizens
forInstitute will be a success.

We understand that Mr. Law
rence baa about consummated the sale

his hotel property in this place to
Bradford gentleman. Possession

not be taken right away, but ar
rangements fur the transfer ore now

pendicg. We also learn that the pur
chaser is an old and first class hotel
man.

-F- orest Lodge, A. O. U. W., will

ready soon to announce its second

nual ball, which will take place
some time during ,the holidays. The
pronounced success of their last year's
effort is a sufficient guarantee that
this one will be the ball of the season.

The music will be the best the coun-

try affords.

The County Commissioners have
put in their office within the past week

targe and excellent safe; one that
will accommodate the records of that
office for the next twenty-fiv- e years.
This is something that was badly need

ed, as the lecords of a county cannot
replaced when once fire gets a good

hold of thera

We are informed that, owing to
the great depression in the trade, Hor- -

ton, Crary & Co., have shut down

operations at their tanneries both in
this and Warren county, thus throw
ing out of employment a large num
ber of workmen. The capacity of
all their tanneries is upwards cf 2,000
sides of sole leather a day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Craig wish

publicly to acknowledge many thanks
to all those who so generously lent
their assistance in rescuing their
householdgoods Ironi the recent ore.
But for the prompt and vigorous cf- -

forts on the part of our citizens most

of their goods must have buroed, and
lefnl tn nil

--A special from O.ean says: Abra- -

nam uau.eo, rp.ruuB1 .uClu,u
"

once celebtated oil district at Pleas- -

antville was discovered, has died in

vjregon. oames naiujcu iuo tpmn
had sluwu him a great oil lake at
Pleasautville. 11a made a torltine ol
half a million in oil which he lost on

the Pacific coast.
t

Writing of the chestnut output in

that vicinity, the Cochrauton Times

says: "The returns are all in,-an- d

from the official couut we learn that
.

2.03.J bushels ot chestnuts were

shipped from Cochrantou station this
fall. Dunbar & McGrath shipped
1 ''!." Ktihulu C.iAev Mm ' 700 and

m.'otuers luu. i ue average pr.co pn.u
was $2.50, showing that So.000 was
lofr in tlixt. thn ssitla of
the chestnut crop.

The two young highwaymen, Pa-Io- n

und Gilson, who so brutally beat
and robbed tho young Jewish peddler,
TJamo, near Pleasautville in Septem-

ber last, mention of which we made
at tbe time, received tbeir sentence at
the late term of court at Franklin.
They each got four years and 6ix

mouths in the Penitentiary, which,
considering the fact that they all but
killed the peddler in fact left him
... AA-.- . .V,.,l,t ho a nw.rr.lfnliui ucom ,o iuuub...

sentence.
The "opening" of tbe skating rink

last Wednesday evening was a success

all rouud. Pleasautville's cornet band
furnished excellent skating music,
while the boys off the Hill, assisted by

part of the Pleasautville band, made
splendid music for the dance. Supper
was served by Mr. Brownell of tho.

Central House, and was pronounced a
superior article by all who partook of
it. Joe. Landers, proprietor, may well

feel proud of his riuk, as no town the
size of this can boast of a Dicer one.

From the St. George, Tucker Co.,

W. Va., Democrat, we tako the follow

ing items of interest to some of our
readers: "A slight raise iu the river

this week brought many logs down

trom the neaa oi me Biream. it uuc
time tbev were so thick that it would
have been possible for one to cross on
them at this point. They were mostly
Hulintr & Co.'s logs. Mr. Frank
Keck arrived iu St. George last Satur
day evening audvspeut several days
up the river looking at our immense
quantity of timber.

Don't wait uuiil the Season is

over to gel bargains, butcoroe uow and
buy Meo and Boy's Clothing at re-

duced prices from already low prices
to suit times.

3i. Wm. Smlarkalcu - Co.

.tabid Aid Union.

G. W. Brown, of Youngsville, Pa.,
Deputy Supreme President E. A. U..
organized Biookston Union, No. 501, the

Brookstou, this county, last Thurs-

day evening, with fifty-si- applicants the
charter, aud with the following

officers :

Chancellor Samuel D. Brecht.
Advocate Mrs. F. W. Broods. too
President F. W. Brooks. not
Vice Pres. Charles II. McClune.
Auxiliary Mrs. Lucy Tously.
Secretary James I. Cochran.
Treasurer C. C. Smith.
Accountant A. P. Anderson.
Chaplain O. B. M. Borge.
Warden John Ryan.
Sentinel Mrs. C. C. Smith.
Watchman Gust Miller. to
Conductor Hiram Tously. to
Asst. Con. Mrs. C It. McClune.
lrueteo A. Jr. Anderson.
Ex. Physician Dr. G. F. McNutt.
Rep. to Grand' Union F. W.

Brooks. Time of meeting Every
Saturday evening.

Linevi Me Lines.

Hunters plenty. "Dears" rather
a. w r i rtiscarce. At least j. vy. iuiuer says so,

and he ought to know,

Miss Emma Hale and Mr. Oscar
Strikenbarger were united iu .. the
bonds of everlasting bliss, and, we

hope, eternal happiness) a few days
since, ine couple nave the nest wisb'

of their numerous, friends, includ
ing the writer.

II. L. Miller has closed his school
at Triumph, Warren county, on oc

count of sickness, which is abundant
among the children around there,

F. F. Whittekin is on (deck again.
Protracted meeting is in progress in

lho M K Churcb couducted by Rev.
pjalt
j w cnr!n(rpr ,1B9 hpen :.,.:- -

" "
bi(J mother recently. He returned to

.D e t agt k

Andy Rickeobrode has left for

Bas"
Kahi Brothers are engaged in dril- -

,ing waler weJ19 iu nonesta twp, r or - ,

We think that from the number of
persons who are turning up thieves,
jnttt u,e interrogatory "wno ooes

8teal ?" might be turned into "Who
jol,'t 8teal?" One of tbe causes of so

mncn pilfering is the practice of com

promising with the guilty parties for

a pecunia'7 consideration ; and al

though criminal we know many who

have so dono. If the practice is not
stopped, aud the guilty parties prose

. . .1.. i
cuted as they should tie, sucn persons
will be proceeded against. Justice
and the interests ot the community

. . . . I

rpnnirn RnmethlliL' to be done OUB wav
.i . .uor iub oiuei.

o. J. lieck is lhe champiou wauer
of the townshin. He walks 12 i miles
per dav fto and from his school").

- v '. n r .1 11
' ' 4 I

1375 miles.
Liueville, Pa., Nov. 29, 1884.

Roller Skate Flirtation.

Lying on the right side, "My heart
19 at your feet."

Lvioer on the left side, "I have
money in bank.

Standing on your nose, "I have no
. .1 .! .1 : 1

ODieCUOtl 10 & mOlUCr-l- 1UW.- . ... . ,... r .... f;j.1 II mi!IlIT OU LIIU X UUI niiaiu Ir 0

i can i trust you

Lying on tbe back, "Assist me."
One leir in the air means, "Catch

me.
Two legs io the air means, "Masbed."
One skate in your mouth, "Crushed

again.
Hitting the back of your head with

the heel, "I am'gone.
Suddenly, placing your legs horizon

tally on the floor like tbe letter V in

dicates, "I am paralyzed.
Punching your neighbor in the

stomach with your left foot, "I am onto
your little game.'

A backward flip of the heels und

sudden cohesion of the knees to the
floor, "May I skate the next music

l;lh yoU ?''Exchange.

Safa Fop Sale.

I will sell at public auction at the

Court House, iu Tiooesta, on Tuesday
J December 1G, 1884, at 1 o'clock p. m.,

oue Mosler, Bahmau & Co., Fire-Proo- f

Safe, 60 inches high, 44 inches wide,

aud 31 inches deep; weight about
4000 pouuds; inside doors with lock;

outside doors with Setgeaut it Green-lea- f

Combination. The safe is in good

touditiou. C. M. Sjiawkey.

IJ. E. IIiLUrO, Co. Burr
That school is too noisy in which to

teacher can not control the noise. ialf)

That school is too noisy in which on
noise is caused by other than the

necessary activity and bustle of the nt

Bchool-oom- . A.
That school, as a general thing, is

noisy in which the teacher Will

control the noise.
A school should be kepi quiet be

incause there are pupils in the school

who can not study where there is od
nt

much noise; these pupils have the
same rights other pupils have, and H

their rights should be secured to

them.
Noise is not a necessary condition
study. It is always a hindrance
a greater or le9ser degtee. All

4;"

sounds can not be called noise.
Noise is uncontrolled sound: it is

sound jumbled, tumbled, rolled, mixed,
tangled. Noise is sound without dis
tinctive character; it is wrecked,
bankrupted sound.. It indicates miss- -

snent Jorce. wasted energy. It arists
from confusion. It is not a necessary
out come of study and activity. It
hag no dace in a well directed and
well organized school.

ONE DOLLAR. he

That will be the Price of The
Weekly Blizzard.

Iu response to a general demand at
from out of town readers for the uews

of the Blizzard, in condenfed form,
we have decided to commence the pub
lication of a weekly edition, which

will contain till th6 news condensed
from the matter contained in the daily
during the week, together with other
matter prepared expressly for it.

The First Issue will appear the first
1 - T Tl x Jt".." b

BU0scriD8 snouin sena in ai once.
Politically The Weekly Blizzard will

be 6tr'.ctly independent, giving the
... . . .i i -- ii : . u .

It will contain all the Local, General
an(J Tel raphils Newg together wilb

varj of Mi8celianVt Humorous

items, Complete Oil Reports, .Latest
jjewB From The Field etc etc. The
object win be to mak.'it'A Complete
Family Newspaper.

The price will be one dollar per
year, invariably in advance

A liberal commission will' be paid
parties wishing to get up clubs, which
terms may be learned on application.

Address all letters to
The Blizzard, Oil City, Pa.

eioiV:i:!S1A. ftIA.tI15T,!$.
corrected every Tuesday, r.Y

RELIABLE DEALERS

Flour barrel choice - - 3.05.00
Flour suck, - - .00 1.'

com Moal, 100 lbs - - - l.40l
Chon feed, nure crain - -- '

Corn, Shelled - 84
It-- . , 1.503.00Beans $3 UllnllUl

Flum ctlKrar nrAn 12i(o14
Break'fast Bacon, sugar cured . - 13

Shoulders .... 10

Whitefish, half-barr-el - 8.50

Lake herring half-barre- ls 5.50

Sugar - - - - ' 6K10
Syrup 50 75

n. O. Molasses new 75

Roast Rio Coffee 18(5,23

Rio Coffee, 12i18
Java Coffee 2S10
Tea 20 90

Butter --

Rice

C v 2 5

810
Kuirs fresh - 20rrj -
C.,l l.wl 1.35

Lard --

Iron,
121

common bar - 2.75

Nails, lOd, ip keg - 3.00
- 40(a,50Potatoes -

Lime "0 bbl. ... 1.40

Dried Apples sliced per tb 10

Dried Boef - - 20

Dried Peaches per lb 10

Dried Peaches pared per 15

TUIAI. LIST.
Causes set down for trial in the Court of

Common Pleas of county fa., on
the Third Monday of December A. u. lhM

1. John T. Dale et at vs. John 11. Leg
nrnvl No. 11 February term. 18o.'l.

2. James W. Jenkins vs. Kliza Funk
nt :i No. 27 Mav term. 1SK1.

3. John Cobb A Co. vs. R. U. Willis No
'! Mmv term. HH.i.

4. Peter Berry et al vs. L. F. Watson ct
al, No. 4S Sciit. term, 1883.

5. John H. Davis et al vs. Potcr Berry
ot al, No. 61 Sept. term, 1883.

0. Enterprise Transit On. vs. P.
Kuruin. No. 27 Doc. term. 1883.

7. Walter J. Smith vs. Claik A MoVcy
No. 3H. Dec. term, 18S3.

8. 1). L. Beaver vs. IT. II. Shoemake
Nn. K Feh'v term. 1881.

9. D. L. Beaver vs. II. II. Shoemaker
Vji. I l.Vh'v term. 1HH4.

Tp. 1). L. lleavor vs. ti. Shamburg et id
X'.i IN Miv term. 1H84.

U. 1). It. Beaver vs. O. Shair.burg et al
No. 19 Mav term. 1881.

12. Dalo'tC- - Lawrence vs. 1. M. Haslctt,
No. 48 Kent, term, 18K4

J UST1S Sll AWKEY,' PruthoHOtary.
Tiouesta, Pa., Nov, 17, 18X4.

Hundred! writo they owe their ilfo
and present good health to Acker's En-

glish reiimdy fur coiikiiii: ptiou, 'ouijhf,
colds, Ac. (Sold by (1. W, Bovard.

JIFF'S SALE.
VIRTUE ol a writ nf Levari Ki.o aHY out of tho t'mirt of Cmnmon

Fleas of Forest County, lmisvl vnnia, nnd
mo (Unwind, there will be expooed to

bv public vendue or oute.rv, at tho
Court House, in tho borough of Tionostn,

MONDAY, DECEMBER 15th, A. I). 1881,

10 o'clock, A. M., tho following
real estate to-wi- t:

HOLEMAN and ll. J. HOPKINS, rfo- -

Intr businesH bi IfOLKMAN A ItOF-KIN- S,

v. HARRIETT M. f.. D1TH,-R- I
D E and G EORG E V. DITIIRI D( I)

Iyev. Fa., N'o. 11 Dec. term, 1S84. T. F.
Ritche.Vj Atty.
All that piece or parool of land situate-
tho TownMhip of Tionesta, County of

Forest, and JStuto o: FonnsylvaniR, nound- -

and described as follows: Rpirinini?
a red onk on tha bank of tho AHeuherrr

Rivnr. north of tho land ot John VY .
llano's; thpnee north alonf?' the Alle--Hhcn- y

River 45 cast 10 perches; tli(:nc
north along fait! river 2ii et fi.3 0

porches to a white oak standing on tho
hank or the Alleirliony Kivcr; incncn
south 0H east 20 perches moic or Icrs to a

and stones ( tnonco parallel wun inof)ost river line south 26 went 50 perches
more or less to a white oak : thence south

west 39 perches to a chestnut; thence
north 45 west 125 perches to the place of
bexinmnc. Containing twelve llii) acrei
more or less.

Taken in execution and to bo sold asthrt
propc-r- t v of Harriett M. Ii. Dithridge and
George W. Dithridge, at the suit of A;
Iloleiuan and tl. .1. HopKins, uoing busi-
ness a Holeman A Hopkins.

TERMS OK SALE. Tho foliowir.tf
must be strictly complied with when tho
property is stricken down :

1. When the plaintir or other lien cred3
itors becon o tho purchaser, the costrf oh.
the writs must be paid, and a list of liens
including mortgago searches on tho prop
erty sold, together with such lien credit
or's receipt for tho amount of the pro- - .

ceeds of tho sale or such portion thoreof m
may claim, must be furnished the

'Sheriff. ,

2. All bids must be paid in full.
3. ' All sales not settled immediately will

be continued until 2 o'clock p. m., of thn
day of sale, at which time all property not
settled for will again be put up and sold

the expense and risk of the person to
whom lirst sold.

Sco Purdon'x Digest, JCibftv Editlon(
page 4i6 and Smith's Forms, pageSS-i- .

r W fT.ARL" Sihni-ffF- .

Sheriff's Olllce, Tiouesta, Fn., Nov. l.,
18S4.

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, The Hon. W. D. Brown,

President Judge of tho (ourtof Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
tho eounty of Forest, has issued his preA
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas
yuarter sessions, xe.. at nonesta, lor
tho County of Forest, to commence on the
Third Monday of Doc, being the 15th duj
of Dec, 18S4 Notice is therefore given to
tho Coroner, Justice of the Peaceand of

said county, that they be then
and there in their proper persons at ten
o'clock, A. M., of said day, with their
records, inquisitions examinations and.
other remembrances; to do those things
which to their ollices appertain to be done,
and to those who are bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that aro
or shall be in the jail of Forest County, that
they be then and there present to prosecute
against them aa shall be just. Given nn-d- or

my hand and seal this l7th day of
JNovember, At V. Ism.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is heroby given that the follow

ing accounts have been filed in my office
aud will bo presented at next Term of
Court for confirmation :

Final Account of Thomas J. Bowmr
and Joseph Green, Adm'rs of Estatq
James tireon, dee'd. '

Final Account of John H. Menaeh, E:
cutor of the last Will and Testament
Henry Keller, doe'd.

J U Pi II A W K fj X , IiejJlMO
Tiouesta, Pa. Nov. 17, 1884.

U. HVE. DIG-HTO- K

house, sign, Carriage,
AND

ORNAMENTAL FAINTINC
Particular atlention given to GRATj

INi, FRKSOOINIJ, andSCKMil'AIN'
.Ni.i. guaranteed m eve

particular, (inters for trcscoinjr,, ef
mail promptly . Ktteridod to. tihop
Roberts building, I'M m St., Tiouesta, Pa.

APP7CSend six cents for postr.ge.
free a costly box

of goods which will help nil, of cither sex
to nioro money right away than anything
else In this World. Fortunes await tho
workers ulwolutely suru. At once ad-- .
dr"s Truo A Co,, Augusta, Maine. Api9

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.
Land and Railway Surveying a Specialty,
Magnetic, So!ar or Triangulatum Survey-
ing. Best of Instruments atid work.
Terms on application.

MAGAZINE RIf LC.
S.f.i

i T?&1. ' :' v " ' ! A"

5 (vt. and 4001)
Cruln I'artrlJsc.

VtRV STRPKfl. PEfSFECTLt SAfT.

TUr DCCT Dirt V ln tUe wond fQThr- -

InL D lj 1 n i r rrn', fi'ui f' -

raoy. rajvili'y. in'HU'l and r.ibli to any ot'-rr- .

BALLARD f?'nVl?-;-:
Marliu F:ro Arms Co., IXew Laveu, W.T..

parents;
Caveats, Ko-iss- and Tiadtj-MarkJsec- u

ed, and all other patents causes in tio pa
en t (iltice ana neiorw uw v" yyt"'i'
and carefully attenuwi io. .

Upon receipt of model or on
vrntion. 1 made careful exavAiuauon.S
iilvua us to natoiitubility l"e of char)

Fees Moderate, and I make No Char,
unless patent is tiecured. Iniorniatie
advice and cpecia! reterenceu sent on
plication. J. It- - LITTKLL, VYanhingt
D. C. Near U. S. Patent t)!li..e.

1ENTKAL HOUSK, OIL CITY. PA.
j W. 11. KOTH,;Proprietj
Tho largest , Best Located and Furnish

House in tho City. Near lTnion',iy ot.

NEW PLAXTlil G"IttlLT
A-T-

W'Ht IllVkory, I'a.
Having lust put iu a new planing j

al tlila place 1 "i" Wreparcd lo do all kl
(if work in that liiJo at tho most reaonn
rates. My plaj '4-- 't surlacet wet vc un
timber, so that X"( any KUiil or
bill. Being, v ' - i.'tlio DefKlt
have extra t V'.Vvl'if. lo '
points. L, T


